Investigation of novel fumagillin analogues as angiogenesis inhibitors.
Modification of fumagillin was conducted to develop MetAP-2 inhibitors with desirable pharmacological properties. Replacement of the C4 side chain by benzyloxime preserves the inhibitory activity against MetAP-2 enzyme. Fumagillin analogues containing the C4 benzyloxime moiety were found to be very sensitive to the nature of the C6 substituent on the inhibition activity of HUVEC proliferation. This lack of correlation between MetAP-2 and HUVEC activities might be due to the cellular metabolism of the compounds by epoxide hydrolase, which is present in the cell. Compound (E)-3d, containing ethylpiperazinyl carbamate at C6 position, exhibited antiangiogenic effects similar to TNP-470 on matrigel plug assay and rat corneal micropocket assay.